1996 Tokelau Population Census
INDIVIDUAL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Atoll/village</th>
<th>Household number</th>
<th>Person number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Full name: ____________________________
2. Relationship to head of household: ____________________________
4. Date of birth: _______ _______ _______  
   Age: _______ 
5. Ethnic origin:  
   [10] Tokelauan  
   [12] part Tokelauan/Tuvaluan  
   [13] part Tokelauan/Other Pacific Island  
   [14] part Tokelauan/European  
   [20] Samoan  
   [30] Tuvaluan  
   [40] other Pacific Islands  
   [50] European  
   [60] other
6. Marital status:  
   [1] never married  
   [2] married  
   [3] widowed  
   [4] divorced or separated
7. Religion:  
   [1] Congregational Christian  
   [2] Roman Catholic  
   [4] 7th Day Adventist  
   [5] other  
   [6] Not disclosed/specified
8. Place of usual residence:  
   Does person usually live here?  
   [1] Yes  > >  Go to Q 9  
   [2] No  > >  Go to Q 10  
   If No, where does person usually live?
9. Place of birth:  
   [1] Yes  > >  Go to Q 11  
   [2] No  > >  Go to Q 10
10. Where was this person born? (usual residence of mother at birth)

Where did the person live before moving here? ____________________________
When did the person move here? 
Year 19  

11. International migration: Has the person ever lived overseas for more than 6 months?  
   [1] Yes  (Continue with question)  
   [2] No  > >  Go to Q 12  
   if Yes = where  
   [12] Samoa  
   [13] Fiji  
   [14] other Pacific Islands  
   [15] Australia  
   [16] other

12. School enrolment/last school attended:  
   [1] still at school  
   [2] Tokelau Village School  
   [6] other: ____________________________  
   [7] Not in school  
   [8] Never been to school  
   [9] Not specified

13. Educational attainment – highest level achieved:  
   [1] still in school  
   [2] never been to school  
   [3] Primer 1 - Standard 3  
   [4] Standard 4 - Form 2  
   [5] Form 3 - Form 4  
   [6] Form 5 - Form 7  
   [7] university
   Highest certificates/qualifications gained  
   [1] Primary/Form 2 Certificate  
   [2] Leaving Certificate  
   [4] University Entrance  
   [6] degree (subject: ____________________________ )  
   [7] post-graduate diploma  
   (subject: ____________________________ )  
   [8] post-graduate degree  
   (subject: ____________________________ )
14. Other technical/professional training
   [1] apprenticeship
   [2] technical/trade training
   [3] nursing school
   [4] theological college
   [5] agricultural school
   [6] other ____________ (specify)

15. Economic activity (work last week/week before the census)
   Did person work at any time last week?
   [1] YES: full-time/part-time as member of TPS - no subsistence activities > Q18
   [2] YES: full-time/part-time as member of TPS - some subsistence activities > Q16
   [4] YES: worked on goods to sell for own profit (handicrafts, bread, fish, toddy) > Q16
   [5] YES: did housework plus worked on goods to sell for own profit > Q16
   [6] YES: did unpaid work for family/village plus worked on goods to sell for profit > Q16
   [21] NO: did housework only > Q20
   [22] NO: did unpaid work for family/village only > Q20
   [23] NO: did not work because of sickness/illness > Q18
   [24] NO: retired/too old > Q20
   [25] NO: disabled/handicapped > Q20
   [26] NO: student > Q20
   [27] NO: unemployed/cannot find work > Q20

16. If yes to 12, 14, 15 or 16 in question above: What did person mainly do?
   [1] Farming/gardening
   [2] Fishing
   [3] Handicrafts

17. (Only for those answering question 15)
   The food the person grows, the fish caught, the mats, tapa, handicrafts produced:
   Are these for the persons own/family use, or are some sold?
   [1] Own/family use/NEVER sell
   [2] Occasionally sell
   [3] Regularly sell

18. Principal occupation: (Only for those answering 1, 2, 3 in Q15)
   What kind of work did person do last week?

19. Employment status:
   [1] salaried member of TPS
   [2] casual work for TPS last week
   [3] casual work for TPS this year
   [4] self-employed (own account worker)
   [5] employee (work for wage/salary for someone else)
   [6] unpaid family worker: main unpaid activity is Kaiga team work
   [7] unpaid village work: main unpaid activity is aumaga team work

20. Real father and mother:
   Real father alive?
   Real mother alive?

   Person number of mother if in this household

21. Own children:
   (Ask only females aged 15 and over)
   How many live born children?
   How many boys?
   How many girls?
   How many still living?
   How many boys?
   How many girls?
   Age of mother at first birth (years)
   When was last child born?
   Is this child still alive?
   If No give date of death

22. Did the person named in this form give his/her own answers to the questions?
If the answers were given by another person give that person's number __________
1996 Tokelau Population Census  
HOUSEHOLD SCHEDULE

Atoll/village:  
Household number:  

De facto HH size:  
De jure HH size:  

1. Number of persons present on census night: [ ] [ ]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person number</th>
<th>Relationship to head of household</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Usual residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>HH Head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Number of persons usually staying with you, but absent on census night: [ ] [ ]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person number</th>
<th>Relationship to head of household</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Current residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>HH Head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING CHARACTERISTICS

3. Type of housing
   [1] Tokelauan fale
   [2] European house
   [3] mixed-style
   [4] European house plus Tokelauan fale
   [5] OTHER ____________________ (describe)

3.1 Floor materials
   [1] coral pebbles
   [2] concrete
   [3] wood
   [4] OTHER ____________________ (describe)

3.2 Outer walls materials
   [1] open posts/blinds
   [2] wood
   [3] concrete
   [4] OTHER ____________________ (describe)

3.3 Roofing materials
   [1] thatch
   [2] roofing iron
   [3] OTHER ____________________ (describe)

4. Source of water
   [1] own water tank
   [2] water tank shared with other HH
   [3] no water tank (source of water: ____________________)

5. Source of energy for cooking
   [1] Tokelauan umu
   [2] firewood
   [3] kerosene stove
   [4] gas stove

6. Source of energy for lighting
   [1] generator (community)
   [2] generator (private)
   [3] solar
   [5] hurricane light
   [6] OTHER ____________________ (describe)

7. Sanitation – toilet facilities
   [12] tank flush – private, outside dwelling
   [13] tank flush – public, share with others
   [21] pour flush – private, inside dwelling
   [22] pour flush – private, outside dwelling
   [23] pour flush – public, share with others
   [30] over water

8. Sanitation – personal hygiene
   [1] shower facility – private, inside dwelling
   [2] shower facility – private, outside dwelling
   [3] shower facility – public, share with others
   [4] lagoon, ocean

9. Waste disposal – household waste
   [1] burn
   [2] bury
   [3] lagoon or ocean
   [4] OTHER ____________________ (describe)
10. **HOUSEHOLD GOODS** (write in box: 1 = Yes; 2 = No)
   - [ ] radio  working order [ ]
   - [ ] tape-recorder  working order [ ]
   - [ ] TV/video  working order [ ]
   - [ ] refrigerator  working order [ ]
   - [ ] washing machine  working order [ ]
   - [ ] sewing machine  working order [ ]
   - [ ] traditional canoe  working order [ ]
   - [ ] aluminium boat  working order [ ]
   - [ ] wooden boat  working order [ ]
   - [ ] fibreglass boat  working order [ ]
   - [ ] outboard motor  working order [ ]

11. **LIVESTOCK** (write number in box)
   - [ ] Number of pigs (sows) owned by household
   - [ ] Number of pigs (boars) owned by household
   - [ ] Number of chickens owned by household

12. **MIGRATION-REMITTANCE NETWORKS** (immediate family members currently overseas)
   *Location:* (1) NZ; (2) Samoa; (3) Australia; (4) Pacific Island; (5) elsewhere
   *Activity:* (1) working; (2) unemployed; (3) student; (4) retired; (5) visiting; (6) other
   *Remittances received:* 1 = regular/every month; 2 = sometime each year; 3 = once a year or less; 4 = never

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relationship to household head</th>
<th>Overseas (yes/no)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Remittances received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>spouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daughter(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>father</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sister(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mother-in-law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>father-in-law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sister-in-law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother-in-law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. **USUAL SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME** (indicate frequency in box)
   1 = regular or every month; 2 = sometime each year; 3 = once a year or less; 4 = never
   - [ ] regular TPS salary
   - [ ] casual TPS wages
   - [ ] allowances
   - [ ] remittances from family overseas
   - [ ] contributions from other households
   - [ ] sale of copra
   - [ ] sale of handicraft
   - [ ] sale of pigs, chicken
   - [ ] sale of fish
[ ] old age pension
[ ] government superannuation
[ ] other sources: __________________ (specify)

GENERAL COMMENTS BY CENSUS ENUMERATOR (if any)

FORM CHECKED BY SUPERVISOR

(signature): ____________________________________________

FOLLOW-UP ACTION IF REQUIRED (if any)

1.

2.

3.